
FIFTH RACE

Saratoga
SEPTEMBER 2, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07© ) PRIORESS S. Grade II. Purse $250,000 FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD.
This is aNon-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time.
By subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,250 to pass the entrybox and an
additional $1,250to start.For horses notoriginallynominated, asupplemental paymentof$1,250 in addition
to the entryandstarting feesmaybemadeatanytimeprior tothe closingofentries.The purse tobedivided
55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6%to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of two Graded sweepstakes allowed 2 lbs.; of one
such race allowed 4 lbs.; of a sweepstake or two races other than maiden, claiming or starter allowed 6
lbs.Trophieswill be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, August 19, 2023
with 15 Nominations.

Value of Race: $242,500 Winner $137,500;second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000. Mutuel Pool $683,244.00ExactaPool
$352,729.00Trifecta Pool $140,658.00 SuperfectaPool $58,171.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

8Û23 ªDel¦ Alva Starr 3 120 4 1 1Ç 1¦ 1ªô 1¤ö Lezcano J 3.50
5Ý23 ¤Sarª Jersey Pearl 3 120 1 2 2ô 3§ô 2ô 2§ô Ortiz I Jr 3.05
8Û23 ¦¦Bel§ Dazzling Blue 3 120 5 5 4ô 2ô 3© 3¬ô Rosario J 0.65
14Û23 ©Sar¨ UnsungMelody 3 118 3 4 5 4§ 4§ô 4¨õ FrancoM 15.00
14Û23 ®Sar¦ Unified Alliance 3 120 2 3 3ô 5 5 5 Castellano JJ 13.80

OFF AT 2:57 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :21¨, :44¨, :56¨, 1:09 ( :21.73, :44.64, :56.61, 1:09.14 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -ALVA STARR 9.00 4.30 2.30
1 -JERSEY PEARL 3.50 2.10
5 -DAZZLING BLUE 2.10

$1 EXACTA 4-1 PAID $11.70 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-1-5
PAID $7.45 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-1-5-3 PAID $3.82

B. f, (Feb), by LordNelson - Sittin At the Bar , by IntoMischief . Trainer Brinkman Brett. Bred by Brett A Brinkman
& P Dale Ladner (Ky).

ALVA STARR broke on top, then vied early on with a pair down the backstretch advancing to take sole command half a mile
from home, shook away to a safe lead tucking to the two path through the turn, took the inside route into upperstretch under
coaxing, got flashed thecrop to the right side through to the eighth pole when roused, then went clear under adrive and was geared
down in the final strides to the finish, the outcome in no doubt. JERSEY PEARL coaxed from the gate, vied inside a pair early on
along the inside until shaken offhalf a mile from home, chased along the fence through the turn coming under coaxing near the
quarter pole, cut the corner into upper stretch, tipped out to the two path straightened away, proved no match for the top one
while running on clear for the place honors. DAZZLING BLUE broke out at the start, chased five paths off the inside down the
backstretch, tucked three wideinto theturn and advanced on the leader latching on near the five-sixteenths, swung two then three
wide straightened away into upper stretch, weakened in the final furlong while well clear of the rest for the show honors. UNSUNG
MELODY chased three to four wide coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled four to five wide into upper stretch and
tired. UNIFIED ALLIANCE hustled from the start, vied fromthe two path early on between foes, got shaken off into the turn and
came under coaxing three furlongs from home, spun just off the inside into upper stretch and faltered.

Owners- 1, Ladner PDale; 2, SilvertonHill LLC; 3, Juddmonte; 4,WSSRacing LLC; 5,Reagan Jack Racing
Trainers- 1,BrinkmanBrett; 2, Miller Darrin; 3, Cox BradH; 4, Ortiz JohnA; 5,Morley Thomas

$1Pick Three (1-7-4) Paid $633.00 ; Pick Three Pool $113,715 .
50 CENT Pick Four (5-1-7-4) Paid $705.00 ; Pick Four Pool $318,837 .

50 CENT PickFive (9-5-1-7-4) 5 Correct Paid $9,127.75 ; Pick Five Pool $890,134 .
$1Daily Double (7-4) Paid $49.50 ; Daily DoublePool $136,031 .

https://shop.drf.com/labor-day-sale?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=laborday23

